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Proteamers wallop Bureaucrats 29-19

a..

By ~NICK MARTIN

\Vith a devastating pe r
formance the PRO T E :\1
Penpushers yesterday dem
olished the villainous student
council 29-19 and laid claim
to the \V 0 rId b ask e t ball
championship.

The bureaucrats \vere
never in contention as the
journalists dominated from
the opening ti poff .. Only rid-

ALL KINDS OF BEAUTIFUL
EXTRAORDINARY. UNUSUAL
LUXURIOUS • PLAIN & FANCY

_Jql~B
~.-J.J~_LCONTACT
O.faa~ LENSES

OPTICAL
151 ST· GEORGE ST. 927-2020 (j

iculous officiating by the
inept and blatantly prejud
iced officiating team of John
Olah and Paul Westlake kept
the student council in the
game.

0v1arilyn Smith and Tim
And e r son got 17 points
"apiece for PRO TEM (Why
does this add up to more
than 29? Perhaps we were
never meant. to know.)

Gunner J\1uirdominated
the boards and also rebound
ed; 'Scooter Scanlan was
thrown out of the game for

EDUARDO'S
PIZZA AND SPAGHETTI

HOUSE

3242 Yonge Street

483-2592

Fast take out onlera
Minimum tree delivery ord« "

$1.75' on food

Ho"rs
M...., Tu••.,weci~,Thur••,Sun.

11:30 •.•. to 1:00 ••••
Pricl., .d Satanlar

11:30 •••. to 3:00 ....

throwing a spider at the
referee; Mercury Martin
was the outstanding player
on the court but was too
humble to admit it to your
correspondent.

Only t h re e councillors
were -courageous enough to
show up. Howe ve r Ron
Triffon was hopeless, Tuba
Fyfe floundered and Bruce
Kidd was pathetic. Their
only good players were Andy
Michalski and Dave Star
DUCk, borrowed from P"RO
TEM's star-studded lineup.

CALDERONE'S
3ooks-Artists Supplies-Stationary

Super-stat copies,

Greeting cards & Gif.twrap

Bayview Vi Ilage Centre 222-6921
authori zed Letraset Dealer

In the mood
for Chinese food?

'Glendon only
CJi.LL

Oabaese lUte.ea
Bell".
.fa1-1148

opposite Eglinton & Yonge

Subway

Bob McGoo ..was unable to were also forced to turn down
attend as he had gone to the challenge as they were
Loblaws to burn his Bingol recovering from an overdose
card. The Masked B"eaver of carrot juice after Tuesday
had to pass up the game night's Athletic Banquet, and
because of a sprained nuga. thus forfeited any claim to

After their victory the the Glendon basketball
Proteamers challenged sev- championship.
eral outstanding teams of Sandy Stevens and Graham
lesser ability. NCAA champ- Powell, win n er s of this
ions UCLA turned down the" year's E scott Reid a wa~rds,
challenge as Lew Alcindor ,have returned their trophies
was afraid to face Val Brent. to the athletic department•.
The NIT champs, Temple After seeing the Penpushers
University, said, "Is that in action, they admitted that
Bill Cosby phoning again?" there was no way they could
When, contacted, the NBA match the athletic skill of-
champion, Boston Celtic, re- the journalists, and their
plied with breathless excite- consciences forced them to
ment, "Who?""" abdicate their positions as

The 3& 4 year Pensioners Glendon's top athletes.
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This IS the last PRO' TEM

LOOK

Also available for sale:

MAIN CAMPUS

8.°30 and
10:00 pm

nightly

SALE

, , ,

,
the

is holding its

A,NNUAL BOOK

lire tern

The Pipe Room

Friday
Saturday

Songs from

Editor Graham Muir
Managing Editor John King
City Editor Andy Michalski
Sports Editor Nick Martin
Business Manager Harve Hirsh
Advertising Manager Max Marechaux

Telephone 487-6~36

PRO TEM is the studen~ weekly of Glendon College.
York University. 2275 Bayview Avenue. Toronto 12.

, Ontario. Opinions expressed are those of the writer.
Unsigned comments' are the opinion of the newspaper
and 'not necessarily those of the student union or the
university administration•. PRO TEM is a member
of Canadian University Press. the fourth estate.
and an agent of scx:ial change.
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tape recorders
clQck radios
records
campus kits -

50% discount on many books

YORK BOOKSTORE

Go anywhere in North America we Air Canada's Swing-Air Club. For $3.00
go, to so,meplace like Los AngeleS'allllllaYOu ge.t a .Swing-Air I.D. car~ that'1I
Miami, New York, Chicago, or almost 'IJ~ get you your 50% stand-by discount,
any big city in Canada. Air Canada ~I·.~ plus co-operative rates with major
makes it easy for you with cl stan.d-...r'li IJt hotels throughout No.rth Americ.a.
by discount of 50% (of the economy Check with your Air Canada ca,mpus
fare) for anyone from 12 to 21 years rep for details on joining the club.
old. How do you do it? By joining Or callus.

AIRCANADA@
!..-._-----------------------------(----------,
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OUSteach- in

Glendon students thrown out at school

Bring lunch, guitar and people

The OUS teach-in on Saturda}' will discuss tlze higlz sc/zool s}'stem.

4) Student councils - are
they relevant?

5) Censorship and re
p res s ion in the high
schools

6) The teacher's role and
teacher qualifications

7) .The new changes in the
school system - are
they adequate?

8) Other suggested topics

4:00 Assemble in a large group
to discuss what came out
of the thinktanks.

5:00 Guerilla Theatre and folk-
~:: ,singer.; ..,..:.,> -

Sunda)'
1:00 J\1ass meeting at lTnivers

ity College, University of
Toronto, to see what action
we can take in Toronto
high schools.

Film Festival

Thinktanks: (informal dis
c u s s ion on the s c h 0 0 I
system).
1) .£chool. an.Q...S;OG.texy~~~g.1

the two week exten'sioh)'
2) Why the difference be

tween tech and academic
students

3) The caste system in the
high schools (i.e. pre
fects)' .

2:30

Saturday
10:30 Speakers: Representative

from the Ontario Depart
ment of E d u cat ion and
lVlartin Loney, president of
the Canadian Union of Stu
dents; this will be followed
by questions from the aud
Ience.

Lunch Rock bands, folksinging.

1: 15

Martin Loney, the pres
ident of the Canadian Union
of Students will be at the
Toronto teach-in on Sat.urday I

to speak-to the students. A
representative from the Ont
ario D e par t men t of Ed
ucation will also be there.

Saturday afternoon will be
spent in thinKtanks, where
the students can discuss the
school system.. Rock bands, .
folksingers and a Guerilla
Theatre troupe will provide
entertainment at lunch and
after the thinktank sessions.

A· mass meeting is planned
for Sunday at 1:00 at Univ
ersityCollege at U of T to
discuss what action students
can take in Toronto high
schools.

Loney to· come

des cri bed as "communist
propoganda" and was told
"You have ten seconds to
get out of here." Evans left.

Meanwhile John King, G 11,
was distributing the inform
ation .in another part of the
building. He was approached
by a teacher who said, "I'm
a teacher here. I'm trying
to do all 1 can to change
things from - here, but we
need people like you. Keep
up the good work."

The high school students
too I had m i x e d reactions
about the material. Although
most of the students eagerly
grabbed up the information,
one student was heard to
remark, "Communist junk.
I'd rather be a fascist than
a communist."

Another student remarked
that she was supposed to
distribute the information in
her high school but that it
had not arrived. A student
at Bathurst Heights seemed
eager to talk about OUS and
asked what had happened to
HUS, the high school student
union.

By JOHN KING

They were met with mixed
rea c t ion s . at the 15 high
schools they visited. At
Bathurst Heights Secondary
School, Marilyn Smith, G 11,
was confronted by a member
of the administration and
told, "Out." She tried to
explain 'what she was doing
but was interrupted and told
o "Get out by the nearest
door." She asked if she could
go out a door on the other
side of the bUilding, where
the students' car·was parked,
but again was told "Get out
by the nearest door." she
left.

A few minutes later Massy
Evans, G I, was confronted
by the same official and told
to "About face and march
back where you came from. "
He' explained that he was
not a high school student
and that he was distributing
i n for m a t ion on the OUS
teach-in. "We lynch people
like you." the official said.

Evans showed him the lit
erature, which the official

lOut. '

The 0 n tar i 0_ Union of
Students is organizing teach
ins throughout Ontario this
weekend so that high school
students can "get together
to talk about U$ and our
common problems" •

The teach-in in Toronto
will be held in Convocation
Hall at the Central campus
of the University of Toronto.
It starts at 10:30 Saturday
morning.

On Tuesday morning stu
dents from Glendon College
helped distribute literature
on' the teach-in and copies
of Break on Through, a news
paper produced by OUS. to

/rry to publicize the teach
inse

The growth of an A merican corporation.


